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Offensive Blockers May Extend Arms, Use Open Hand

Offensive blockers in high
school football will have an
additional technique to
employ, beginning with the
1988 season.
Meeting in January in Col-

orado Springs, the National
Federation Football Rules
Committee approved an addi-
tional technique for offensive
blockers which allows them
to fully extend their arms and

use open hands. This new
technique does not replace
the former method, but per-
mits an additional style of
blocking.
This addition to Rule 2-2-2

was one of 15 rules changes
made by the committee,
which is composed of one
representative from 48 of the
state member associations,
including the District of Col-
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| WBTV Sports Director

 
 

Love those Syracuse fans. Ever since Auburn kicked the field goal to tie

Syracuse in the Sugar Bowl, Big Orange fans have looked for a way to vent

their frustrations over missing a shot at the national title. The solution—

send Auburn coach Pat Dye crates of old neckties. Auburn fans quickly

‘countered with a gift for the Syracuse team—a bucket of sour grapes.

Want to play tennis at one of the 50 great tennis resorts in the nation?

You need go no further than Pinehurst. The Tennis Club of the Pinehurst

Hotel and Country Club was named to Tennis Magazines list of the 50 best

in the nation—so named for the 10th straight year.

Talk about your psyche-job, consider the plight of tiny Radford Univer-

sity, who made a forgettable loss of their first trip to play Virginia in

Charlottesville. “I thinkit’s tough to fight the ACC stigma,’ Radford coach

Joe Davis said. ‘‘Just coming into University Hall affected all of us. One of

our players wentinto the bathroom before the game and said, ‘Michael Jordan

was probably in here,” so you can see what we were up against.” Gee, coach,

Sampson once bumped his head right here.

The cost of each thirty second TV commercial you ignored during the

Super Bowl—a record $675,000. And to think, it only cost ABC Sports

a mere one million bucks (rights fees not included) to put-on the show.

Robert Brickey of Duke is the ACC’s best leaper. At 6-5, you'll see him

jump center against the League’s biggest men, yet Robert rarely misses get-

ting a piece of the opening tip.

By the way, Duke's defense would never play in Russia—too capitalistic.

(Watch Paul Cameron at 6:00 and 11:00 pm on WBTV, Channel 3.)
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REAL
ESTATE
704/482-7316

DON'T DESPAIR...you can still find a charming house for $39,500! Located
just off Hwy. 150 on Ridge Road. Well maintained brick home with liv-

ing room, large kitchen-dining, 3 bedrooms,single carport. Large lot

with trees. #789. MLS 8315.

MAIN MOUSE WITH APARTMENT! End-of-the-street house with apartment add-
ed. Medium priced. 3 bedrooms, 2 baths. #795 MLS 8048.

PUT YOUR NAME ON THE MAILBOX on this pretty home in Woodbridge. Located

on Quail Hollow Drive with water access and golf course view you

need to see this one. Living room, dining room, kitchen, screened

porch, 3 bedrooms, 3 baths, large den downstairs with additional op-

tional room for finishing. #728. MLS 7796.

BE READY FOR SPRING with this nice pool and a beautiful brick home with 3

bedrooms, 2 baths, den and recreation room. Bethlehem Rd. $69,900.

#818.

HOME LIKE NEW: Lovely country style with 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, den with fireplace, eat-in

kitchen. 804 Ginger Drive. $53,900. #826.

COUNTRY LIVING Close to town. Spacious 3 bedroom, 2 bath split level. Im-

maculate condition. Large carport and workshop. One acre lot. On Old

Post Rd. #824.

BEAUTIFUL HOME with lake view from every room in house. Sun room with

brick flooring, large deck on back with lake view. Excellent

neighborhood. #8411.

UNIQUE NOME on golf course. Has lake view. 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, corner

fireplace. #814.

EXECUTIVE HOME: Waterfront. Careful planning has gone into this elegant home at Moss

Lake. Two complete levels of living. 4-5 bedrooms, 3 full baths. Panoramic view of lake.

Lots of amenities.

201 N. MOUNTAIN ST. CHERRYVILLE: Excellent location for business in

downtown Cherryville. Corner lot. #A. 165. MLS 8341. Call Carol for

showing, 482-7316.

NEW LISTING: Very nice Ranchoffering ‘‘just-out-of-town” country living

on 2.14 acres. Has 3 bedrooms, 1% baths. Good space and good price.

#821.
THE ONLY CONDOS ON THE LAKE! Northshore landing offering leisure living and view of the

lake from every unit. 2 and 3 bedroom units with spacious open living, well appointed kit-

chen, deck and storage area. Also many other extras. Call the office for more details.

RELAX AND ENJOY a beautiful new home at Cross Creek with a view of the

lake, or pick a pretty lot and build your own dream home. Either way

you'll relax in peaceful surroundings.  
 

~y NEW WOODBRIDGE IS READY FOR YOU

1

  
WATERFRONT

GOLF COURSE

LAKE VIEW

BUY NOW!
We have an excellent selection of Restricted Residential

Building Lots available overlooking WOODBRIDGE

GOLF COURSE and MOSS LAKE, and a limited number

of waterfront home sites.

BUILD NOW!
A Builder Financing Package is available for qualified §

buyers combining lot purchase and home construction.

CALL SUE KNIGHT AT 481-0408 OR 482-7316

Merle Evans Rachel Hendrick Mack Matheson

Norgaren 00"aesss2  4szse 487-8895
Carol Hornish Sue Knight Vickie Taylor Jerri Horn
arol Horns i

' 482-1314 y vim ; 482-6803 437.5500

velyn Ugden  penise PooleEd Spangler 487.6845 os 484-0048

  

  

       

  

  

         

  

 

  

 

  

     

  

  

              

   
   

  
     

umbia, as well as represen-
tatives of the National
Federation Interscholastic
Coaches Association
(NFICA) and the National
Federal Interscholastic Of-
ficials Association (NFIOA).
Dick Knox, associate ex-

ecutive director of the North
Carolina High School Athletic
Association, represents
North Carolina on the com-
mittee. “The colleges and
pros have used this blocking
rule very successfully,” he
noted, ‘‘and many of the high
school coaches in North
Carolina have been asking
when we were going to
employ the rule. Ourofficials
who work both high school
and college football feel that
the rule is relatively easily
enforced, so we think it will

_ be a good addition to the high
school game. There should be
no trouble adjusting to the
new rule and if it does not
eliminate the traditional
method of blocking.”
The committee’s action on

the blocking rule culminated
several years of discussion
and experimentation. The

Teague

To Speak

At Central

“Ten Brave Christians - A
Life That Matters” will be
the subject of the 11 a.m. wor-
ship service Sunday at Cen-
tral United Methodist Church
in Kings Mountain.
Sam Teague, a Floridian

and Methodist layman who
conceived this challenging
experiement in Christian
growth, will be the featured
speaker.
“Personal committment to

Christ and dramatic church
growth have closely followed
on the heels of this evangelist
thrust--in hundreds of chur-
ches of many
denominations,” said Rev.
George Auman, pastor.
The public is invited.
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VCR & 19”
PORTABLE TV’s

$9 09s Per Week

*RECEIVE 52 FREE
MOVIE RENTALS

WITH THIS PACKAGE

HOME ENTERTAINMENT CENTER THIS PACKAGE

Payments As Low As $2495 Per Week

*RECEIVE 208 FREE MOVIE RENTALS WITH THIS PACKAGE

*When Payment Is Made On Time, You Can Receive

A Free Movie Rental, Depending On Which Package Purchased

SALE ENDS SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 6. 1988
CUS Te

livathes
HOME ENTERTAINMENT CENTER

  

  

new blocking tecnique is a
more favorable style of pass
blocking and should help of-
fensive linemen in protecting
quarterbacks.
There were several other

changes made by the com-
mittee, including changing
the penalty for an ineligible
receiver downfield by
eliminating the loss of down.
Beginning in 1988, only a five-
yard penalty will be assessed
for an ineligible receiver
downfield. In another change
in Rule 7, the committee
redefined the reference point
of a passer beyond the line of
scrimmage from the release
point of the ball to the loca-
tionof the passer’s feet.
One change will allow state

associations to authorize the
use of supplementary equip-
ment to aid in game ad-
ministration. This includes
any type of equipment, such
as a 25-second clock, not cur-
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VIEWPOINT

Clyde Dupin

A Christian film on thelife of basketball's all-time leading
scorer is planned. Pete Maravich, 40, was working with the

film’s producer, Carrell Campbell, at the time of his sudden

death in the gym of First Nazarene Church, Pasadena,

California. He died in the arms of Christian family

psychologist and author, James Dobson.
The death of “Pistol Pete’ saddened people througout our

ES

‘ nation. The country has lost not only a hero, but a courageous

spokesman for Christianity. The day before Maravich died,

radio and TV talk-show host, Larry King, received a leather

Bible and letter from Maravich telling King whata difference

Christ made in hislife. :
Pete Maravich had a troubled past and never found real

jiapoivess and peace in his athletic successes. Throughout his

basketball career, he longed for personal contentment and in-

ner peace. After years of searching, Maravich found this

fulfillment in a personal relationship with Jesus Christ. Even

more importantin his legacy than athletic ability was his per-

sonalfaith in God. :
In these days of the highly publicized drug ridden and im-

moral lifestyles of many athletes,it was refreshing to hear a

man like Maravick talking about his personal faith in God.

Many young people have already been redirected and led to

  

rently addressed in the rulebook Christ through the influence of this great athlete. Our world

needs many more Pete Maravichs who stand tall for Christ.

  
 

 

SPRING PREVIEW
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1988
Spring

. Fashions
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#4GUNNE-SAX DRESSES

AND MUCH MORE  
 

AMANDA D’S
120 W. Mountain Drug (Across From Griffin Drug)

Downtown Kings Mountain    
HOURS:

Monday-Saturday 10:00 AM-5:30 PM
Wednesday 10:00 AM-1:00 PM

      
RENT TO OWN

BRATION
Hurry!Limited Quantities
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Payments As Low Ac 1 5 Per Week

*RECEIVE
104 FREE
MOVIE

RENTALS
ALONG WITH
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FREE DELIVERY
FREE INSTALLATION
NO MONEY DOWN

NO CREDIT
NECESSARY

      

     

      
on PARTS i Your Only

Fein Rent-To-0
EEorTUBES Oh

: 482.2407 : i Santer Wik

Hours: Mon.-Fri. 9-6 Exsiusive

: ro ear

Sat. 9-3 Warranty

     6118.Lafayette St., Shelby va

 


